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EIGHTH YEAR THE LAST LIE SEVERED.
V*

METRES PARTED ALL ROUND*
What Mr. Marte B. Trlth Thinks ef IheCert 

or Water to the Clttseas.
Mark. H. Irish was disposed to talk about 

the water supply yesterday, and enunciated 
his views with considerable vigor and un
answerable logic. He sauf: “Look at the 
matter from this point of view. The metre 
holders pay nearly 50 per cent, of the revenue, 
Mid are about one in a hundred of the water 
takers. The water in theRoesin House costs 
about as much as milk would. Our water 
bill amounts to within a fraction of $100 a 
month. I don’t object to paying that if 
everybody else is paying at the same rate. 
But they are not.

“Now,” he continued, “why not clap 
in a water metre in every house
hold the same as the gas company 
does? You put on a water metre and a man 
will use his hose and sprinkler at the proper 
time, when the water will do the most good ; 
he will liot let hie tap freeze nor let it run in 
hot weather; he will use just what amount of 
water he needs for his own household and not 
give it away to bis neighbors and thereby en
able them to cheat the city’s revenue : be will 
be economical instead of wasteful. What will 
be the result? The reservoir will always be 
full, we will not at once need a new engine or 
a new conduit pipe or a new reservoir. All 
this we will have by conducting our water
works system bn business principles instead of 
the catch-as-catcb-can style that now obtains.

In this connection the following proposition 
may be put: If Parkdale with a pumping ap
paratus guaranteed to give 45,000,000 foot 

* pounds duty, can supply water at a cost of 10 
. cents per 1000 gallons, what should Toronto 

supplv it at with a guaranteed duty of 72,Q00, 
000 foot pounds ? What we do pay is 30 
cents per 1000 gallons with 50 per cent, off for 

. cash in advance. It should be in Toronto 
about 64 or 7 cents. . , ,

There was yesterday 11 feet 5 inches of 
water m the reservoir, a decrease from the day 
before of 4 inches despite the fact that the big 
engine was working, and every drop of water 
that could be drawn through the 
conduit pipe was being pumped. This shows 
that the lawn sprinklers are again being used 
prettv freely, and that water is being wasted. 
We are again drawing heavily on our reserve 
store, and citizens must remember that so long 
as the hot spell continues the danger il con- 
tinuoùs.

THE WORK OF THE I.C.T.U.(rector Ills. State Fair,. U;ffi-JgjR I **** TA*L** ********

» rote of thank, to I operation of the new Canadian Free Park at 
tbe^Mavor^ond Corporation of Toronto ^MWagaA Falls. There has been difficulty all 
the kindneu and hoepitality extended tf' .long about the Maeklem property, a part of 
convention, which was carried witn I the old Street estate, which now forme the

sasstess. v©g a. fiitofjsWade waa appointed to consider the wet refund and the matter went before the 
means of increasing the membership. I Government arbitrators. Two Toronto ex-edi-

A vote of thanks to the proprietor of tne ip q. Patteeon and Gordon Brown, swore 
Rossin House for his kindness,in placingtoe thlt; the property, in their opinion, 
committee room at the disposal of the awoom- $*0,000. Two Toronto ex-mny< 
tion, concluded the basinets of the eooven- Botweu and W. B. McMnmoh, swore to

same figures. The Council fixed themompen- 
, — . talion at (100,000, thus adding $74,000 to the

The Delegates Enjoy ***■***?"?• original bid.
In the afternoon the members or tne I Two things are now causing trouble and 

vehtion and several aldermen and friends en- protest. The first is that a nigh fence is

ÆguL Vf the Agricultural aud Art. As- ofti^

sociaticm of Ontaria En [route to the 1 of the road henimself had built It is also 
which started from the foot of York-street at j charged that it is intended to collect fees for 
5 n.m several visitors availed themselves of | crossing the bridges to the islands, thus

tion. of Manufactures and Commercial “ hand to be aïreach of _-----
change in Front-street. After a most enjoy I probably follow, 
able trip round the Island the P*"V,
numbering about one hundred, w*™ I jgg HOME OF TBB THRIFTY.
entertained at the banquet. The room was I -------
gotten up in splendid style for the occasion. I Permanent Exhibition ef Manmlhe-
It waa beau tit ally decorated with btintmg, tares and Cemmeretal Exchange,
evergreens and exotica. The Oitnens canu the Mnth ,ye 0f Front-street west and
£ j. ±y °,r'■ize

dents of the two associations nnder who» ans-I nmr building of red bnck with stone trim 
pices the large party was assembled, oecuiyea mjngs and two stories in height. It is the 
the head of the table, all the American I hcBne of the Permanent Exhibition of Manu-

^sï52gs,ï5$-Ssï®
Thé good things having been disposed of, Raèd, only moved in a few days ago. children were members of the various Juvenile

the toast liet was gone through with «rimai- frhie is something entirely new in Toronto, tegj^r^e^^ntand,nt of the W.C.T.U.. 
asm. “The Queen was warmly received, Mi I object is to provide apiece where man- readr^ carefully prepared report of the uro-
the National Anthem airog- f ulhctnrers can have their goods on exhibition ceedlngs of the union during the tost three

■ttnoV-„ mi,® rnfaj.^iîmnal Associa- p*pose. The basement will be used exclu- the result that 3563 signatures were received, 
ton 3” and •’Theltoyor g^for steringg^s wh.ehwül be rroeived ™”e^rt bore tesUm^^e s^path^ o/

and Corporotion of the City of Toronto,” fcw a separate back J-P6”™®. wlth thele^sl.tton obtained last session
“ Agricultural. Manufacturing7 and Gommer- mam floor, which m lighted by an immense temperance instruction in the school».

Agricultural, _T # , at*tea and 1 skylight el 30 fact m diameter, is room for Mrs. Keefor also spoke of the number of tem-ti^^UtewhmhhSev.raVofthr ^«h-bite.O»

‘MX, vu introduced to the audience «S ^STSilLSS
during the evening and was lend* appisuded -£‘J™^he mam floor, give, plenty of
rbrete ^C^thVehampio'Toar.man of Ul^*« m«^uo^uTv^t“c ^ttmmenS

the world. Vote, of thank, to the host, of W»l*«mlto,to Sha cto^’eXto Hie rtatiem 5e™r presented the union with Mrs. Barnes’

»™r.. w» r "ro
pleased with their reception in Toronto. I m, Bemarltable Boodle ef a “Traveling ’ wlg be in a position to exchange womans

-----:---------------- —^1 Merchant From Montreal. tongue for that better weapon, the ballot, and
It WOULD BE I HR BUIS OF CAR ABA. I "V dartl0yere<i ,low-walking pedlar y ester- deeds, not words, willmake safe paths.___,
And Weald Kill Off Every Canadian Mann- I d<k called at The World office enquiring for a ^>®h jjiSGray la engaged^

wuhtoHnfMn. biker to change a number of bag, of coppers T^Ln^mSiUweroSSde to have a man
A Canadian gentleman connected-with a 3 ratil coin, he curled in hi. band^ the

tieku was collected at the gate the «me « ^ “ “h^^ ^^
the ticket of other people. The family ticket to a friend here a short letter «ou. upm « was =a*=u w * ’ . r { w.c.T.U. to take the necessary stem to have
was also done away with, for it was extract- mercial Union. The letter haa been handed Lnâdehia deal He produced Dag after nag two lady trustees secure seats qext January on
dinarv how a man’s family increased on a to The World and ia as follows: lodfcpers, nickels and All kind of small corns, the Public School Board. TheoWect of this toshow day. They gave complimentary tickets Nkw Yobk, July 26.—Mt Dkab ——, [poppers alone he ba? ^ronceltotmition'ln tb^pu^c schools,
to clergymen, prominent politician», «ta jjj, Wiman were to tell a meeting of Oak- wdrth, and altogether he changed (1B0, get- P®
They found it a great source of income to dm- ville fanners that there were people in New l-tilg American gold. He 1» accompanied m Miss «ray Deliver» an Evening tedn - 
pense witli the free list, and it alto bad the York who paid $6 a quart for strawberries he I '^travels by his son. They have a horse and A mass meeting of temperance workers waa 
effect of Having a great deal of trouble aud an- ^ y,e truth. I have in mind one man gon and left Montreal m Mareh la»t with ^eld in the same place last night to hear an ad-
noyauce to the committee and secretary. < whom I knew three years ago who used to do loll pack of odds and ends. He is now ^reaa from Misa Gray. The chair waa occupied

The Committee on Railway Tnuiaportatio* when he lived in Brooklyn, but he nbw liv« irking bis way homewards and expects to by Mr. F. S. Spence, who, in introducing the 
and Fares noted with pleasure thb increased .q & much bigger house in Sing Sing, where! kb bis commercial Mecca again in about udy lectuietf 8poke of the great influence she
facilities afforded by m%ny railway companies d >t be gets many strawbemea. His__>ee months. In Montreal he haa a wife and exerciged ^ the work of temperance through-
to foster those fain* aud expositions They name u Ferdinand Ward. There is no doubt f^r chüdren. He is a French-Canadian. oufc the whole of Europe.
thought that aU the railway companies that spring chickens, hatched during the {*m the time of his leavong Montreal tiU hw Miaa Qra7f after a few preliminary remarks,
ihould follow the example. _ , winter and ready £0 broil iu February, do *H Æim i. a period of eight months a pretty- YWsportef titoXtonmuttee-on. Fwwri just L strowbefi^’ tè £kke. _________

SsS£iUdfr^mefrt,cket;-
a^mt^Vro’ winter than in U- »•

Tx»rt as to “how to interest women in fair anmmer 3 Tn Washington market, New York, _ 1Md am
work,” recommended that the co-operation of 0biclte„s are about 15 cents a pound in winter Aid. Drayton, the chairm , ’
women interested in woman s work should be &nd 25 cents in summer. Turkeys are in Johnston, Verrai, St. Leger and Macdonald
secured and given control over the manage- *jnter about 16 cents, geese the same. were the members present at the meeting of
ment of the department with a fair proper- Mr xViman would tell the truth if - of Health yesterday after-
tion of fui>daplacedattlieir disposal. |,e said that there were people m Aid. Macdonald's sub-committee re-

President J. J. Withrow asked what pro- New york w]10 tiaid 60 cents a pound noon* ™ f _it- Q Gunsell’s
portion the ladies would consider fair? for butter all the year round. Delmomco does port about the selectio ,,

Mrs. Noe replied tliat they would expect a 80 an(j one or two of our swell hotels, but if Point, in the• Bastjm Gap, for • 1 
vote in proportion to that given in other de- ft| of your Canadian butter dealers made hospital was adopted.
partments. In Illinois tliey were only allowed tb<r calculations on such a basis they would $3000 and $2500 will be needed to make a road

-ffiwsS'S. p™.considered insufficient. The ladies branch of farmers’ produce does not vary very much ed that all pnvy pits, oisterus and wells in the 
those fairs and exhibition» had arduous duties ukj quality and price of living into con- city be ordered to be filled before April 1, 
to (lerfonn, but proved thwmselve. equal to gjdewMon. 11888. Thu was adopted, the committee, how-
tbe task. . The primeet kind of creamery butter isHlow ever, excepting the cases of P60?*® hvrog on

Mr. Withrow referred to profewional ex- wUing wholesale in New York City at 22 street, where there to no city water^ Dr 
hiliitors as a great source of annoyance, and Mnt^a pound, and such butter, as I remember Oannifl stated that he had ansi^zed samplei 
this was especially apparent in the ladies de- in CanadaTcan be bought at 16 cents. The of well water obtained in outlying districts, 
partaient. Heure the neoesaitr of having the M^tplSe oreameTy butter has been in 1 and has found ‘hat *hey esntamed eno^h 
assistance of ladies. Ha lnitanoed a ease in Y^,|,ington Market for a year past, i.e. retail, organic matter to destroy hsalth. Authority 
which one of there professional exhibitor! took wtt33£nUi and for very good butter, not wa. given for the 5
several prizes for the same article. creamery, 25 cents. Average sized chickens test milk. Since April 1 4500 inspections ot

Mrs. Noe said this might occur with gentle- ftre just now from 40 to 60 cents apiece, ue. houses have been made.__________
men, but would soon be detected hy Uaw*- this year’s chickens, which your Canadian - fh| Peopie Have Been Leeklag Fer.
They did not object to professional exhibitors f rmer hasn’t got yet and won’t have for some Northwestern Telegraph Com-showing their good, and obtaining prises at ^ La.t year’s fowls are now 16 rents a The Great Northweatem laiearapn vtom
different shows, but they did object to their nd pany is meeting a long felt want m establish
taking a prize more than once for the same haven’t given a serious thought to com- tog a special messenger department in conneo-
article at the same show. mercial union, as it will not answer for either tion with their business. A large staff of

Mr Stevenson suggested taat the report a„d would not pass in this. , messengers are always on hand ready at a
should be referred back to the ladies for a ^ 4ould benefit the lumber interests of mnm(mt'e notice to perform any service re
mote extended report, to tei submitt^ at the q ada, the barley grower, round Kingston, ired luch a. the delivery of notés, parceto, 
next convention He would like Ito have.the ,he ^to groweri in Nova Scotia, and maybe circuUis, posters, etc.; act
assistance of ladle» in their shows, hu‘"here ^ .articular classes of farmers in the neigh- as^fBWbovsTguides through city or, in fact, 
he saw the obi«=t,on wre ^ge tnd of that bjg citi„ on the lake,. I‘ “ ^^g attiTthat requin» a «nart, mteUi-
class of woman who would force herway on a ^ rojn r flour mlnai and m five years „ perform.
street car with seventy-five or eighty men on would not be a manufactory of any de- 8 Th ^npinv has already over 600 call boxes
it- [Latter-] If .«ch .J»»™ îcriûtion open in any part of Canada. A big pS^ughout the cit/ by mean, of which 
were entrusted with tile management of the mi#(ht ^ written in proof of this by any ® ay be summoned at a moment’s
department it would prevent ladies of more ^ who would take the trouble so go into it. no^^K As only trained measeugers are em-
modesty from patronising tbe show. ------- ------------------------------------------ ^ :n fci1i8J branch of the service the

report was adopted, .and the committee BICRESFORB’S RESIGXATIOR. J”0^®” "« ,he oOTopany may expect theirrequreteTto present a more detailed report ------- bu^ to h. ha^dto? with promptare. and
next convention. The «neen will not A crept If, Kegardtag d h A bi-anch office haa been opened atThe committee on the program for next “*- *«* -« — nrror. I oesnaten.

DEAD HEADS AT THE FATES man

THE FOURTEEN SEINERS, CHICAGO’S BUCKET SHOPS.
•dxv -ere ■ THE BAIL OS TBE SAME FOOTIRO AS 

OTBEE OPPOSITION OBQANB.
The Act Declaring There Illegal Fre- 

noented Valueless.
Chicago, July 28,—The net of the legisla

ture making bucket shops illegal waa pro
nounced in Judge Horton's court, by Attorney 
Sidney Smith, yesterday, to have been render- 

ty*et They Will Set he remitted le Ere- ed substantially vehicles., through the 
hark In n Fishing Vessel as Fishermen

PROGRESS OF A WORTHY OBQASIMA- 
XIOS IS THE CITY.

U >. > temi-.
MANAGERS

THE LISE COSVEBS THRU.
PROS BOTH SIDES OF

Jehn Peter Trying le HepeMr.tenrierDrtn

Visit of the Seeretery el the
(^w'Tu^^Th. tost thin tie which 

bound The Toronto Mail to the Conservative 
party wre ruthlessly torn a few days ago; 
when the Ottawa correspondent .of The Mml 
was refused Tbe Canada Galette notes. This 
class of new., principally relating to appoint
ment! and statement» of revenue, haa in the 
past been published in advance exclusively 
every Saturday rooming by The Montreal 
Gazette, Ottawa Citiaen and Toronto Mail- ,
It seems that the order waa issued by the Sec
retary of State, who took occasion to remark 
that he did not see why The Mail should be 
treated differently from any other Opposition 
paper.

Tbe White Crow Society, which has been in I 
existence here for two or three years, and 
whore objeoS is to promote social morality, 
propose to institute e crusade against the al
leged traffic in young girls said to exist in Ot
tawa. If only half tbe stories current are true 
they have a big contract on hand.

Hon. Mr. MoLelan, Postmaster General, 
returned last night from Halifax, ^where he 
transacted postal and departmental business.

; He stated to-day that there was no intention 
of rescinding the recent order reducing the 
commission on the sale <A postage stamps from 
three to one per cent. Arrangements would 
be made for continuing the sale of stamp» in 
city postoffices. He also stated that arrange
ments are being made with the United State» 
for establishment of a parrel mail, which, he 
expected, would be.in operation before tne ana 
of the year. . _

It is stated that tbe managers of Dr 
Lake have been trying to make an engal 
with Mr. Laurier for a picnic in oommemo 
of the triple Liberal victory lathe W 
tons, but he has so far declined to fix a 

It ia understood that Sir 8. Blacks 
rotary of the Imperial Poatoffice De| 
sails for Canada on Aug. 6 for tbe I 
studying the advantages offered by 
adian Pacific Railway as an Imp 
route to the East. He will be ace 
over the line to the Pacific coast by 
Mr. MoLelan, Foetmastor-Oenerel, 
supply his distinguished visitor w 
formation regarding all the facilities 
for quick transhipment of mails^ 
continent. The report of Sir S. B 
will, it is understood, decide the 
the C.P.R route.

If Mr. Karo per
laid down by him when he left < 
met Sir Charles Tuptrer to-day and 
to him, on behalf of the syndicate he
^r^oKle^onffilw
establishing of iror works, etc., abc"* 1 
it will be remember», he had aev 
views with the Government last i
‘T^oH^iftXt^'i. th. intention 
of the Government to renlare the prwent 
suspension bridge across the Chaudière Fails 
by a huge and more modern structure, an* 
that the work will be commenced next spring.
Some such rumor was afloat before tbe mew
ing of Parliament, but, as no vote waa tain» 
for tbe purpose, it does not srem prabaMe 
that any actfcu will be taken, at least until 
after another session. „ '•

Mr. Jss. Isbester, contractor, tertiflge to 
the scarcity of labor in Canada. Ha says 
that he is badly in need of 600 men for the 
Sault Sto. Marie line, but, although he 
ing $1.76 per day, be haa only been i
**Senator MiUer, «-Speaker of the f

to-day on his way home. He ex 
self as very much pleased with^is 

It is understood that an effort will be made 
to improve the ventilation of the Kaiiway 
Committee room^ in the House of C< 
before next sessioh. but no attempt to 
a new or larger room will be made, 
ment not having voted any money
^Th^Pontiao Pacific Railway Comps 
in a few days, award the contract for t 
of road from Coulonge River westward, 
bridge across the river will probably « 
built until next winter. . _ siîjii

It ia understood that the Canada A 
baa completed tha necreaary financial ar 
men ta for bridging the St. I*wre nee _ 
teau, and the work wiU be ptoewded with

The Department of Agriculture has deei 
to establish a botanical museum moonnre 
with the Experimental Farm at Ottawa, 
will be filled with ooUeotiona of rare pis 
etc., and conducted on a beau similar tot 
already in existence in Europe and the Ui 
States. It will be a valuable adjunct and t 
a good purprea,

—While the destinies ot great part!* and 
the fates at nations ai» trembling Ut tbe bal
ance we are suddenly brought fare to fare 
with the question, whether a man should wear 
a striped or a white collar With a colored shirt.
We have profound convient»» on commercial 
union, but on thia dollar and cuff question we 
will seek quinn the shirtmaker for enlighten
ment.

I

r»e noBiRios government au
LOUS THEM TO DEFAUT. Mbs Cray, a Belgian lady, Telia »#ree 

Startling Stories About the Drinking 
Lends the «The Weric ef Wereeu at the Agrlenltnrel 

Shews and Expositions—All the Cld 
with which a bucket shop may secure an ex- OMeets Elected and the lext Meeting te
parte injunction restraining the Chicago Board te field at €htenge.

The International Expoaition Convretion
ago procured an experte injunction from the met again ,“‘?5<ÎST “°^lng * ^
Circuit Court in the ease of several shops House, elected all its old officers, adjourned to 
against the Board of Trade and the Western meet »t Chicago next year, bad a grand sail 
Union Telegraph Company, restraining them Qn tbe ^e, and attended a banquet in the 
from cutting off the comptamanu’quotatiomu the Hotel HanUn.

Judge Smith went before Judge Horton " T w , tk„ Secrotarv w* in at-yeatorday to have the injunction dwolved. Mr. T. J. Wade, the Seerotary, wa. in
He «id it was useless for the Legislature to tendance yesterday, as was also Mr. A. Clue, 
pass acts and the Board of Trade to take steps Assistant Commissioner of Agriculture and 
to dean out tbe objectionable dealers in grain, of the Bureau of Industries of Co
if the courts are practically to tie their hands
S^ = S"tKS t The Committee on O^io-JMe»^ 

not tile na those recently decided in a case by Judge Landngan, Morgan and Adams) reported m
men ^ „„ . , — !i. ltagley. The rule of the Cjrouitr Court t,vor of maintaining the classification at
men could proreed on American vessels ti,ti when one judge settled the iaw t, openltion, and which had not u yet
hot that if it was desired he other judges in the same court would refuse
should have requested the master of «orne to change it, else this case must be argued be- J p - ,, and Adver-
vessel to take tilt», whid, would not be a tote eleven judges. What was the n« of The Ccmmittee on Printing and_ Acivm
violation of any Canadian law or of the multiplying the number of judges if they were tising reported that they oould lay down
Fisheries Treaty. If an American schooner all to try tns same questions? The Board of hard-and-fast rule on this point. However, 
happened to be in port it is to be presumed Trade was tied up by an injunction m a case recommended judidous advertising, re
sile was there legally, «king advantage of the similar in all respecte to a case it bad won, and penally m the press , .
Jirivilegee or rights accorded to United States it was not allowed to untie itself. Judge jpim Committee on Gates and Tickets re-
vessels, and aa men cast adrift, u three be- Horton finally agreed to let the matter lie ported « follows: iüdi
longing to the French and tlie Argonaut are over until Monday, when Judge Tuley will Yonr committee, to whom waa referred this 
to be comidered, they would be carried borne probably take it up. very Importent question, bog leave to reportfree of charge. Therefore, the placing of . --------- — _ . (hut the very short time at their disposal for its
Umrto^^nrmlrSTproS; Mol^t^uly^.-Tb, .”^®r^ h«
ed, nor tbe aeeeptanoe of passenger traffic, been taken out of Doran & Wright ■ office by per present^ by Mr. Sarouel Dr cart at
aa no paaeage money ia paid. The Connul ia tbe Great North Western Telegraph Com- the meeting of this association beldin Chicago 

t^a emix>wered to command the captain* a vessel . * Qf the Chicago Board of tost December. The question of> hzet**»firm renrequretly ha, mm, " aïdthe^.TuL^ LWeglo}
Tht » tlÆ of the question as presented difficulty in obtaining Chicago quotations, gnffikg tare, m^prev;Men!, toat^w. ~ 
by the friends of %befishermen. Why tbe ool- This action is m pursuance of the détermina tbi8 subject mto consideration, and that they 
lector at Souris «ÜClined to grant the Consular tion of the Chicago Board of Trade to crush r6port at the next Council meetina. That they 

. Agent’s application lire not been learned, bat ont, if possible, backet shopn This is brought espuciaUy consider the propriety ot.
Mm presumed that he thought he waa asked about by the refusal of the Chicago Board of tinning the use of complimentary ticketsand

Frees a* 4meri«* seeree» continue to transmit them to bucket shops. the neraon to whom issued. They also would
Buffalo, July 28.—A despatch from Hsli- Legal advice has been obtained to the effect havothis committee consider the adoption of 

fax says: United States Consul George ade- thatbucket shops here are illegal and can be s(,m0 uniform rule governingtho privileges graphed to Consul-General Phelin yesterdey prosecuted. The advitaUl.ty o! taking actam »»fe^ed^y exhi^ U«ete»^totlte
morning that the collector at Souris, P.E.I., *® under conaidsration. _____ and to make such otSor recommenflatlon as
had refused to allow the fourteen men cap- ’ rBE ST. THOMAS IRQUEST.
§* ‘in t* fiiwn^vW Tl.el * WUnere»w^T^«te.»enywreDrn-h on tbi. report, ™

lî-v-ïïdX
thought this was hard treatment and te.e- quest on the railway collision this evening, charged everyone who passed
graphed here for instructions. Mr. Fhelau john q_ Long, an eye-witness of the collision, y,—jg|, tbe gates; sad furthermore did not 
instructed the consulte aendthe men hmneby th t th train was running fret untU ,uow any person to leave and re-enter without
the first vessel sailing, .be ahe a fishing ” paving again. They found tlie plan to workacbooner or not. The United States man-of- the engine waa reversed. wlL 8In reply to a"delegate he «id that they
war Richmond, with Admiral Lee on board, Geo. D. McMullen, who rode in the cab of charged exhibitors an entrance fee for 
and the cruiser Yantio are here and are Donnelly’s engine from Port Stanley, was t|,ejr exhibits. They imposed a charge for 
placed under the consul’s orders. The Uonsnl beard but hie evidence, contrary to general t|ie use of stalls,slid men who, previous to this 
General instructed Consul George that if the expeetationa> did not throw much light on mi. j„ii,ted upon getting a box stall for every 
slightest resistance was offered, to let him eauae of tlie accident. fiDonuelly animal were nbw content to put several in the
know immediately, and be ipjnld take charge never apoke to McMullen from the time tame atilll.
ef the matter. • - the air brakes refused to work. Me- Mr. Hill «ked if there were no exceptions

__ _■ . . - lMlr| Mullen jumped five lengths from the crossing. to tbe rule—not even in favor of the press—
H a ^r^TFrom SheK DonneUy wre still working at the engine. Hi, ind received tbe reply that pressmen wereHautat, July 28.—Adesi»teh from BhK M WM not very ««.factory to the ovlded with one ticket, hut that they eould 
borne state, that th. achooner Hodgdon ha, U-run in and out « they pleased. Thé
sailed for sen, having been released by the j w. Hyman of London testified that he 
Collector of Custom,. It is not known what wal jn Donnelly’s company at-Port Stanley on 
arrangements have been made respecting the the 11th and he waa sober, 
expenses, payment of which was demanded by Charles Alike, Clerk of the St. Thomas 
the collector. ” Division Court, swore that when he saw

_____________ Donnelly at the Port at 8.30 on the 16th he
A HAD G ASG IN HAMILTON. WM u„der the influence of liquor.

The inquest was adjourned._____
INSURANCE MBS ALARMED.

The Creel Increase In the bomber ef Fires 
a Matter ef Serions Concern.

New Yobk, July 28.—The number of Urge 
fires throughout the . country within the past 
two months has become a matter of serious 
concern with insurance companies.

The best posted men in the business say that 
in that time the amount of losses baa been 
from two to three times wliat it was for the 
whole of last year. Tlie annual losses average 
about *1,000,000,000. The com ironies are all 
exercised over the question of how to meet 
what they call these ‘‘terrific losses, coming 
as they do in an unprecedented sequence.

There is one striking phase of this matter 
which has come to the fore prominently in a 
few days,and that is the relation of Herr Most

Underwriters was held yesterday to disease 
this subject and adopt ways and means to 
meet tbe emergency.

easterns ef Europe—Bclxl 
Palm In This Vlce-A Masonic Mens.

The quarterly meeting of the Toronto 
W.C.T.U. was held yesterday afternoon to the 
parlor of Shaftesbury Halt The President, 
Mrs. R. McDonald, occupied the chair, and 
opened the meeting with singing and devotion
al exercises. After the reading of the minutes 
of last meeting by the Secretary. Miss E, L. 
Skihner, the recording secretaries of the 
divisional unions "throughout the city were 
called upon to report the work carried on to 
their reepective jurisdictions during the last 
three months

Mise Scott, in behalf of the Young Womens 
Christian Union, reported that good work was 
done by the young ladies, end that the interest 
to the meetings was increasing. Mrs. Trout
man reported that there are 38 active members 
in Eastern Nov 2. The report of the Western 
division wm read by Mis. Holmes, showing 
that two bands of hope were organized and 
that the membership wm 320. Miss Grey read 
the report of-EMtem No. 1, after which Mrs. 
Troutman, on behalf of the secretary, read the 
report of the District Union. It showed that 
291 letters were sent out during the last quarter, 
and that in May S0» Temperance Heralds 
were distributed amongst the volun
teer» who were going Into camp to May 
Reference waa also made to the early closing 
movement, and the co-operation given by the 
union to this agitation.

Miss C. A. Gray of Antwerp. Belgium, organ 
(dug secretary of the World’s Woman’s Tem
perance Union, being present, wm called on to 

few word». She spoke of the work

1of Meeers. 
ornace,Illinois; Hill, Ontario;Being Melonsed. Pels to Sen.

Halifax. July 28.—The report is oonflhfi- 
éd that the Americans who were on the Mine 
boat seized at Souris were not allowed by the 
Collector of Customs at that port to return to 
Gloucester on othee, United States fishing 
vessels, m fishermen in distress.

iyStetee Consular Agent Carleton ap- 
the collector for permission to for- 

, and the collector

A
1

■

I tien.United 
plied to
ward them in that 
«id he could not grunt tbe application. It ia 
contended that there wm no neceeity

y

.tbe Consular Agent to ask the 
ffuatoms officer whether or
for

?

* I

t
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Another Heservolr Drop.
On Wednesday the water in the reservoir 

measured II feel 9 inches. Yesterday it had 
dropped 6 inches, and Superintendent Hamil
ton attributes it to another break on the part 
of citizens who persist in wMting water by 
squirting 4t over everything that ia within 
reach of their nozzles.

rm

m.

MHamilton.A “Pointer” F
From Thé Evening Time». July 28.

Toronto has now under consideration a 
scheme for coming up toward Hamilton for 
water. A pumping house this side of Mimi- 
co, with a two-foot pipe leading to a reservoir 
and thence to tbe city, is proposed. Tue 
scheme includes running a pipe out into the 
deep water of the lake. Why not excavate a 
filtering basin like that of Hamilton end get

1 sup-

carried out the

»

pure water?
THE CANAL CONVENTION.

Canada te be Asked te Make Mer Canals 
Free te Americans.

Rochester, July 28.—The Canal Conven
tion opened this morning and was largely at
tended. Among the resolutions adopted was 
one approving of the Seymour plan of doubling 
the length of the locks of the state canals, thus 
passing two boats instead of one, thereby 
reducing the cost of trausportation and 
lessening tbe power of the railways 
to divert the trade of the west 
from the State and City of New York 
to rural and competing points. The legisla
ture will be urged to make • liberal appropria
tion for the purpose. _

It was also resolved: That this convention 
looks, with favor upon the adoption of a ootn- 
merclaf treaty with the Dominion of Canada 
whereby all tariff rate» between the two 
countries may be abolished, thereby largely 
increasing the trade end commerce of our 
sister states

The resolutions further «y: 
our State have been made free of 
all property passing over the same, 
the property of the Dominion of Canada M 
well as of the States of the Union. Resolved, 
That in the judgment of this convention 
just reciprocity demanda 
of the Dominion be made free of toll» to the 
commerce of the cities ot the United States 
passing through the same, and that a rom- 
rnittee of three be appointed by tbe President 
of the Convention (Hon. George Clinton of 
Buffalo) to confer with the Canadian 
authorities, and to present the «me to the 
treaty making power at Washington.”

f
•■Scented In n Hallway Cnr-The KU-

rlnglen Shooting.
Y' Hamilton, July 28.—Phil Muller, James 
Burrow*», Henry Jenkins, Jojra Stoneman, 
John Bain and Fred Kane were np in court 
thia morning charged with having been the 
perpetrators of several burglaries of recent 
dote. Chief iMcKinnon informed the Court 
Abat he hoped to be able to abow not only that 
they were the parties who broke into the Mc- 
Nab-street establishment and stole revolvers in 
March tost, but that they bad been guilty of 
a large number of other offences, which had 
occurred during the peat nine months, such u 
pocket-picking, burglary, etc. The Magis
trate remanded the gang until Monday next.

Yesterday a Caledonia man named Wicket 
dripped fifty-eight hogs for this city. The 
animale were loaded on close box cars, and 
when they arrived in thiscity it wm found that

Sf-^sa
in the corner after the shooting, and that be 
rested the centre of the gun on the «ige of the 
bed in order to rive the murale sufficient ele- 

* ration to send the charge where it went. The 
——iK of tbe shooting was boned tbfl after-

44 L
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of the opinion that the work of temperance isof the opinion tnat tne wore oi *»
the first work of the day.The people^are^looking to^the Broverninents to

Htiirium “the11!nvestigation* into the origin 
fkra wiuvnnt Rtrikf>H there brought to light

“The canals of 
tolls upon 
including

n of
iK

is no longer the most drunken country in the 
world. She is now outstripped by Belgium and 
other European countries. They drink more 
spirits in Belgium than they do to England.
There the average drinking to three gallons of 
spirite per bead per annum. The number of 
drinking places Is enormous. The first house 
you meet on entering every little village is a 
saloon. In Austria drunkenness is so much on 
the Increase that in the Tyrol two-thirds of the 
people, including women, are inebriates. In 
Brussels, according1 to the report of hcepllal 
phvsicians, 80 per cent, of tho patients there 
contracted their disease throngh liquor.

The lecturer here warned those who go 
to Europe against drinking wine and 
beer. The change of diet with wine 
and beer is a source of disease, 
of the great work done by the temperance so
cieties in Switzerland and Southern Germany.i&œaa?
tonSi is that the case that the Government 
must do something to check the evil.The principal temperance work in Europe u 
being performed in Scandinavia. There are 
70.000 good templars in Sweden .alone. Mrs.
Anderson introduced the “blue ribbon move
ment there, and it has brought about a wonder
ful reformation. In Holland some seven years 
ago legislation was procured to# diminish the
number of licenses. When it will take effect Thrtfayor yesterday moved into his new 
there will be one drinking place for every SCO anc^™te'd 0&ce and looked quite happy, 
tohabltanta. ^“ytizerlandthe^mue Cras Atter next Monday Exhibition Park wUlbe 
Society succeeded in teetoi™*"* JS? clM«xi to tho public untU the show is over, ta im ^""irber^Pn = T^nam. oï th. newty.lroted S^retan: of
Mlyantdhei°5rkaries I°Æ » To» fpo^ ^
much need, as a pastor of a church Tn Northern a cage containing two valuable canaries was 
Italy wrote latolyTtbat hia whole work was of stolen from the residence of Mr. Harris, Bis- 
no avail owing to the drunken character of the mark-avenue, yesterday afternoon while the 
people. Temperance societies are not looked family wm absent.
upon with favor In France or Germany owing There complaints that many people who 
to the suspicion prevalent of secret societies, on the Mayor during official hours remain 
Freemasons have a bad name in Europe, and ^ jon- wjth him and keep other» waiting an 
this prejudices the people against all secret unrCKaonable time.
^Daniel Kora: Where did,on get your a^ndtoL^mta."^hMlS'ftUow 
information about the Masons. I am interested prw»e -a* ^ , the
inthS. I understood the Maaontc society was Kenedy & Co. Mr. W
under the special patronage of the royal ^|f80for Kurop^ on Wednesday next, 
family in Germany. , .. .. . Mr. M. K. G«nnon has bought out the Am-

The lady lecturer was contnyed * by eIJJan' Bakery, 570 Yonge-streefc, and being a 
Mr. Roses remarks, but got out of the dUema _e-ident Q( Toronto for many years and thoroug- 
by saying that her words were applied to Ma- ly conversant with the business, intends to 
sons in Jf ranoe. , make things bum and business boom.

had naoüle to secure young, innocent women as J. V. momson. ... for Amoral pui-poses Thu i* frastrated by Aid. John Irwin, who has been zpooddng a 
thé society's agents throughoutTIurope. fftw days with Mr. John Venter oJ Toronto at

At the close of the lecture a beariv vote of his Rosseau cottage, lefw for Cleveland on 
thanks was tendered to Mies Gray, which was Wednesday.
moved by Mr. D. Rose and Mr. W. A. Sherwood Baseballists Slattery and Sheppard had an 
in short and pitby speeches, unpleasantness at the breakfast table at theirhotel yesterday morning. The wordy quarrel 

was continued after the meal, and Slattery 
struck Sheppard a violent blow on the nose. 
The quarrel originated because the boys 
“teasing” Slattery about an object of his i

?land

that tlie canal» - A

: r

RUN DOWN BY A THAIS. ’ Brick» From a Wlntlew.
“The Model” 1» a Lombard-etreet boarding 

house of the cheap class, and ia run by George 
Nelson. The adjoining premise» are occupied 
by Policeman Henry. Nation la said toantar-
^•{;??hïïffi»o« ‘th«M

servant was struck on the arm and painfully
'“tieieon wm only discharged In the Police 
Court yesterday on a charge of aa«ulttog an 
old m|tn named Joseph Prankland.

A FleMnre Drive wkleli wm tbe Prelude 
te a Fanerai.

Reading, Pa., July 28.—A di«tre»ing acci
dent occurred on the Pennsylvania Railroad at 
Ridgewood thia morning. The 8 a-m. down 
express ran into a covered ipring wagon otm- 
taining a pleeiure party, küllng four of the 
occupante. The boy driving did not eee the 
trainVwhieh daahedinto the party raid hurled 
them down a steep embanlonent where their 
bodies were picked up. The killed are : Mias 
Amanda Fritz, aged 36, daughter of Elute 
Fritz, a wealthy farmer ; Hettie Fritz, aged 
82, hie wife, and her two children, Charles, 
aged 8 months, and Merviue, IB months

She «poke
Viet'»
n«m.

. ANOTHER BRITISH OUTRAGE.
a OOrin Leek lute Pat Cel- 
lia»' Trank.

Belfast, July 28.—A aenration wm created 
here to-day m consequence of the publication 
in aeveral newspaper» of report» that Hon. 
Patrick A. Collin» of Boston and hi» entire 
party had been arrested by the Government 
on their arrival from Glasgow, There wm, 
however, no troth in thé report» m published, 
and but slight grounds for their in
vention. The facts are that when Mr. Col
lins and hi» party reached BelfMt they 
were detained in the Customs House with 
much formality, and their luggage subjected 
to a rigid examination. Every parcel of it 
»ras unpacked and minutely examined. Even 
the smallest handbag carried waa opened and 
Inspected. When the trunks were emptied 
the bottoms and sides were all sounded for the 
purpose of ascertaining whether they contain
ed secret chambers for smuggling goods or
iyWbat made all thia the more exasperating 
to tbe travelers was the fact that the work 
was performed by detectives and ndt by the 
gvgular Customs officials. . Mr. Collins was 
manifestly astounded and irritated at the 
treatment to which he was subjected.

f
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JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

IA Farmer Bey's Awful Death.
St. Thomas, July 28.—A terrible accident 

happened in the township of Ekfrid, county 
of Elgin, on the evening of July 23; A 

ed James McLean was riding

'Indirection ofMule la Blv
The Citizen»’ Band, under 

Mr. J. Bayley, will play this program 
in Riverdato Park this evening!

Clarinet Bolo,........iir^îtcoSin ...... *...... «..Rossini

Euphonie» Solo....... “Lei Itimeuix".................Tente

An Early Were lax Fire.
At 3 o’clock this morning fire broke 

a paint shop to rear of Miller's hardware

Considerable damage wm done.

aToree home from the harvest field on a gallop, 

wound round ins ankle and lie was dragged

ffiasS &

rum

w. 80V The

The «neen will not Aeeept It, Begardln* 
i... _____ r._„___  __ His Act»» an Error.

convention recommended that members should London, July 28.—It is stated that the 12 King eMt- ---------------
be called u|x»i to name the papers and sab- QQeen wi]1 refuae to accept the resignation of He Wasn’t the Ko»tma»ler*s Brother. 
Kl^be df.trib™t^aL^ ti.o‘m^,T3 Lord Charles Beresford, which-w» the rreult | A correspondent how.tranbe

the convention. The reports were agreed to,

Demolished by n Cyclene.
Fort Worth, Tex., July 28.—Yesterday a 

cyclone passed over the Town of Anson in a 
southwesterly direction. Many stores and 
houses were badly damaged but there 
casualties. Nearly all the houses in Haskell 
weredomolished and several people were in
jured. The damage to crops was great.

Drowned In Lake Beanporl.
Quebec, July 28.-Louie Dion, a well-known 

grocer of St John-street, who went on a fish
ing excursion a few days ago, w« drowned™ 
Lake Beauport. Hie body wm brouglit home 
tills morniiig. Details of the accident have 
not been learned.

of His Lordship's prompt sense of having com-1 that PoetmMter T. C. Patteson, a middle-aged 
mined a flagrant breach of etiquette through gentleman, oonld have a brother that took 
hasty and impulsive action. His act is re- = the fight at Lnndy’ Lane, seventy- 
card ed by tbe Queen M an error lather than a I [hree gars ago. It was never stated that Mr. 
misdemeanor, and his prompt resignation it I PattJon had such a brother. The monument 
looked upon as sufficient atonement for the of-1 , . _ot record* that it wm erected by Mr. 
fence and ample acknowledgment of the oen-1 pftt^ocqo from tbe order of the deceased’s snr- 
surable character of hi» conduct. I yj.mg brothers and sisters, and tbe matter is

VICTIMS OF THE FLAMES. "

Charred Bemelns Fennd ht the Bains nf alive a brother and two •'•‘eta of the dead 
the Sngar Befincry at Montreal. warrior. Two have since died, one at the age

Montreal, July 28.—It wm a sad tight to- of 101, the third still survive» and « U0 years 
dav to see a solitary barrel on Dumaine & old, a tody whohM b®®n"^*1,cate health all 
Haoins’ wagon starting from the rains of the her life. The Toronto . thSt. Lawrence Sugar Refinery. In the barrel of these people, and was mttnicted by them 
were human remains found iu the ruins this | from England to erect tbe monument.
morning.. They await at Morgue the coroners —----- r _ .permit of burial. All the remains so far The Matiomal Prise» Aseeeleâie».
found, apparently those ot fonr men. | A meeting was held at the Rossin House
vault alîtiie rematos1undw>Se SM yesterday, to make ^*n8®“®''
have been removed. Then the cormier will a convention ot the National Association in

«p-SoWhS this city on Sept
Victims of tho St Lawrence Sugar Refinery werepreseutMayorHowUnd, WardenMawie, 
fire,” with the date and whatever names may Dr. Meredith, Dr. G. J. Hodgins, John Aloo- 
become certain. The remains are Ml charred K ^ G Joeelto, S. B. Roberte and B. 
and crushed to a degree that they are absolutely 
unrecognizable. ______________ Thta'oonvention will bring to the city jpany

date. and important and «tally offert» the weU

yT,rtktibTro|slhh^7twoWbonre' fight with rt^gti^phitontiiropto totere* m this un-

brigands and tw^Turks were killed. “ 1%e c.r.B. and the Esplanade.
The Board of Guardians of IJmerld^ has de- _ Canadian Parafio Railway people have 

dared the Poor Law Union bankrupt Nine me vanau , „ CantonadetiiousMid pounds la due to contractors for top- succeeded m getting «"ly au t naptanaa
plies for the poor. ____________ property-that they will require. They have it

An interview With tbe Weather Clerk. ill from Yonge to York street», mt ox-

ne-M ?o'ïrsr^rasss rpfr04 twr°i,^t * tn»*

to
and a committee appointed to enquire into the 
ticket system and report 

Mr. Henry Wade, secrefcanr of the Agricul
tural and Arts Association of Ontario, read an 
able paper on “Hop toTBecure Co-operation of 
Breeders and Hprd-book Associations with 
Managers of Fair» and Expositions, ’ and was 
accorded a warm vote ot thanks.

Mr. A Blue,. Assistant Commissioner of 
Agriculture, read a paper on “The Educational 
Features of Fairs and Expositions.” The 
pai>er was a practical one, and its author s 
description of primitive farming elicited great
'‘‘îSr.H C. Stevenson, secretary of the Que
bec Board of Agriculture, read a capital paper 
on “Management of Industrial Expositions.

The idea of holding an international exhibi
tion in conftneuioration of the 400th anniver
sary of the discovery of America was approved 
of, and will be discussed at next convention.

The Secretary’s report showed that six new 
Associations bad been added to this association 
since the last meeting. The receipts were 
$236 and after defraying expenses there were 
on hand 889. ,

Tlie officers of last year were all reelected, 
and the place of next meeting was fixed for 
Chicago iu November, 1878.

Those officers are :
President—Col. A. A. Stevenson, Montreal. 
Vice-Presidents—Chas. Green (President St.

HHH s» s
Mary A. and Catharine M. Keeney, dangh- Kxnosition). Milwaukee : Geo. Y. JdhMton 

tore of Jnmea Keeney of New York city, were (SeCrctnry kRiisna State F»iri. T«Peka, Kan., 
dîuwnêîl'w-hilo bathing in DistiUery Lnko, near xlcx. Heron (Secretary lndiana Stete 
Soring Ynlloy, N.Y., on Wednesday evening. p.dm.mpolia lnd. : ^Jowen (Gen SupL New 

W D. Jon« a commercial traveler of Pitts- York fetite T™).
uiUed and another passongor named more (Ex-Pr®«<lent Hesroaa™*™» » a

Wede ®i-secretAry 8LïÆK SteM&^ihrakerW“ I<Ksîeutiv»Committee—D.B.GUtoran. Chalr-

r and fly potion. A>T1 ANT8"

- Awere no

STABBED IN THE BACK.

A Sailor ef the American Warship Galena 
Accused of Using a Halle.

Montreal, July 28.—Quite a serious stab
bing affray took place lMt evening on Wolfe- 
etreet, near the residence of Mrs, Rupert, at 

It appears that a sailor named Geo.
warship Galena, 

from the

a
r » trees west.

Fair end a Utile «Sedan,
Weather for 

winds; fair and am Ontario: J 
i little cooler.

ISsS-z-is
lieyden got into a row with young Rupert 
•nd a man named Jjk. Duncan, who was 
Soufthe place at th* time The latter re- 
!riv^d an ugly wound in the back three quar
ters of an mch in length, which lie «y» was
administered by the colored man whose name^TBekuito
SIT '^1XH”ewM=onroWXtm."^%
Ieshhse
|*>ard ship. ___________ -

IOn a morula* tittWaywtunVea* 

were °’er tbe wbü® tiro
*ff®°" A preKy'rom* maid on tier ooosh lay------ -- ---------

Aad talked to toe yoong Ood of Levs la ker Cream
■■■■■■■ ::rj

Knights end Their Friends M the Branch.
Tbe moonlight excursion under the auspices 

of lie Knight» of PythiM to Long Branch last 
evening wm an enjoyable affair. Tbe uniformedMswrssrassgj? gœ
œîhfSSSSrSi ÆStnde^^nf-
mand of Mr. G. H. Mitchell gave a drUl exhi
bition. which was much admired by the visit- 
ore. The Oddfellows also gave a similar dis
play. On the steamers dancing was extensive- 
lr indulged to, tbe music being supplied by the 
Grenadiers' string band. The affair wm a suc- 

flnanciafiy and otherwise.

Drowned at St. Ensiache.
Montreal, July 28,-The 8-year old son of 

,. Mr. Champagne, Legislative Councillor, 
wm accidentally drowned while bathing in the 
river at St. Eustaclie yesterday.

UNITED STATES SEWS.

Tho Humphreys Block at Lincoln, Neb., was 
burned on Wednesday; lose liO.OOO.

Reuben Hudson, colored, was hanged by a 
mbb at ltodau, Ga„ on Wednesday for outrag
ing a while woman.

George Colgun, clerk of Kings County, Now 
York. Supremo Court, was drowned on Wed 
nesday while bathing in tho East River.

The promoters of the Tehauntepec ship rail
way tho Into Cnpt. Eads’ scheme, mot at Pitts- 
bit^ on Wednesday and determiuod to push
‘^The^itizens’ Savings Bank at Leavenworth, 
Kaa., has closed its doors. 1 ho president. R. jr.

8a,d'

M Hon

day to be accomplished shoplifters. They hai 
made suooeaaful hauls to several Yonge and 
Queen-street stores. On account of thtir extreme youth. Magisbrato Baxter allowedthem 
to go on receiving promises from their patenta 
or guardians to look after them.

have been taken were found to another part ot 
the store.

1
tar

Ton art. rarogbty. Blr Cupid, to slwajm be kwptaf
A

Bat no, sir, yoo tiw not by sight or by dayl 
Toe have sweet coral ups

Oh, tenLleonld kiss ydffi lot then w# all know 
That dare we spprowM. you, J«t come wl tatorsMh. 

ToWd dre s share dart from your ont» Unis bow.
iot won’t yoa forgive me, Mr Copld. for 

I know yoo have «old It time over again:
Tour dear little brmta I don’t like to be usM-"

~ Mjr la what town dwells the nicest
Now Jam at this i-netere. whlto_po«_Cro4d

A Formidable “Burglar.”
At 10 o'clock last night Powerful Detective 

McGrath, who to even more muscular by a two 
weeks’ sojourn at the seaside, dragged Into 
Police Headquarters William Eton, aged 9, Of

bovs. with entering John Hunt’s bouse In 
Terau ley-street, and stealing a silver watch 
and ring, both of which the detective recovered. 
Mr. Hunt and his family were absent at theSgÆ»ondUS^SÎ MTS;
burglaries on record._________

Instructive Fire nt Avlmcr. 
Aylmer, Out., July 28.-A very destructive 

«re occurred here at 2.15this morning onguiat- 
=— :n Walker’s hardware store which, with 
ita entire contents worth *12,000, was entirely

Sl Jmoe way and is equally well protected, 

tan, but moat of the contenta were raved.

Bast Tarent. Defeated at Csltena
Colbornk, Ont., July 28.—The East Toronto 

Cricket Club mi defeated here to-day by the 
Col borne club. The ground wm to wretched 
condition, several of the Bast Toronto» being
ÆÆd^r n«L‘£ &

TuBr*
Innings and 18 runs.______________

i She thought of her heir, does ttreelly 
Tton tweks with a - *"

-WA.
-A Collection ef Fit

AndWhh
Always the flame
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